
the learned Commissioner took a correct view of the
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section and the question propounded for our opinion iMBiKA' 
must on the facts stated be answered in the negative. Prasad
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CocIg of Civil Procedure, 1908 {Act V of 190S), Order 
XXIJIy rula l -—A2yplicatio)i for permission to withdraw from  
suit loiili lihGTty to bring a fresh siiit— Order perinitting with
drawal, effect o f.

Where an application is made by a plaintiff to witliclraw 
a suit with liberty to bring a fresh siiit on the same cause of 
action and an order is passed giving permission to withdraw 
the suit although nothing is said in the order as to the 
plaintiff’s right to institute a fresh suit, the order should be 
read filong with the petition and construed as granting per
mission to institute a fresh suit.

Goiam Maholned y :  ShihGndra Pada BanerjeeO-) and 
Keegangote

Appeal by the plaintiif!.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Das, J.

S, K , Mitter, for the appellant.

G* S» Prasad, for the respondent's.
..

* Apjjcal Irom Appellate Decrco no. ̂ 1206 o£ 1922, from a deeision of 
H, Foster, Esq., i.e.s., Judicial Commissioner of Ohota Nagpur, dated 
the 26th July, 19g2, |;ove.rsing a deciaioa of B. Jogindra Natli Sax'kar, = 
Depuby Collector of Banchi, dated tlie l28tli June, 1921.

(1) (1908) I. L. B. 35 Gal. 990.
(§) (1918) 34 Mad. L , J. SIS; 44 Ind.^Gaa, 889, F. B.

1925.

June, 12.



1925. Das, J.—I am unable to agree with the view
taken by the learned Judicial Commissioner. The 

V. plaintiff instituted a suit for arrears of rent and the 
Law Rai. defence which found favour witji the learned Judicial 

Commissioner was that the suit was barred inasmuch 
as the plaintiffs instituted a previous suit in respect 
of the same cause of action but withdrew it. It appears 
that in the previous suit the plaintil!s presented 
a petition for liberty to withdraw from the suit with 
permission to bring a fresh suit. The Court, how
ever, gave the plaintiffs permission to withdraw from 
the suit but did not in terms give them liberty to 
bring a fresh suit. The learned Judicial Commis
sioner takes the view that the order operated as 
a refusal of the permission. With this view I am 
unable tjj agree. There is a decision of the Calcutta 
High Court which is to the effect that where an 
apj îcation is made by a plaintiff to withdraw from 
a ûit with liberty to bring a fresh suit on which an 
order is passed giving the permission to withdraw 
from the suit although nothing is said-in the order 
as to the plaintiff’s liberty to institute a fresh suit 
on Ihe same cause of action that order ought to be 
read along with the petition and construed as grant
ing permission to file a fresh suit, [See Golam 
MahaTned y. Shibendra Pada Banerjee ( )̂.] This 
tiew was accepted by the Madras High Court in 
^Keegangote T^amyana Tantri y, Naga^ppu ^

If â ppears Ih'a? Ihes'g wei'e other points which 
Were not dealt with by the lenrned Judge. It is true 
that the learned Judge says that this was the only 
point pressed before him but the learned Vakil for 
the respondent says that it was unnecessary* to press 
other points because the learned Judicial Commissioner 
accepted the contention tha,t. the suit' was barred. •
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I would allow tlie appeal; set asidejlie judgment 
and the decree passed by tlie learned Judicial Com- khudi Bat 
missioner and remand the case to him to be disposed v. 
of according to law. The appellant is entitled to the Lalo rat. 
costs of this appeal. Costs incurred in the Court B a s , j . 
below will be costs of the appeal which will be deter
mined by the learned Judicial Commissioner.

■Ross, J .“ I agree,

'A'ppeal allowed>
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Before Midlick and Macphe-rso)),  ̂ J.J.

1923.
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CfKk • nj Oriii! iruil Pnx-cdim:, 1898; (Act 7 fl/1898), sec&ii 
pntnrf in r(wisioH to '

siiiniH of pnptde prosm̂ ^̂
I’ei' Midlich, Tlie power oriiiterferourc in. revisioii

Avitii iictjiiiilul piiouid bo inost sparittgly: exerciBe<l and, only 
m  exceptional cases eitliex there: has been a denial of
the , rigkf.' of fair vtrial: or it is nTgently demanded in thB 
iritercsiiB of piiblio iustice.

t'aujdar TlKtkur v. Kax/ft Cluiudlvudm, Gidli Bhagai v. 
Naniiii hikI A. 7'. Sunkdndinga Miidaliar v.
Naraijaiiii- MiuUdlari^), ;ip[)j:oved,

Shidkli lh((ju V, Ilaika Siiujli (.4), Hai'ui Chandra Nana v. 
Osuiaii Ali{^) and Nabm (Jhundra Ghakrabarly v. liajcndra 
Nath IhiHGrjeei^), referred to.

(-riinitiul Bovisloii tm. '104 oC .1926, from au order oX F. C. Kin^, 
Uisfcyiiiti Magmi.vain oi Dai'blian^a, datocl the [)th Jantmry, 

.1.925, acftidf? fisi(.io tiho order ol' .B. M'aliadoo Prasad Si'righ, Sub-l>opu ;̂y 
SlagisLratc ui' SaiBJUgliipyf, dated the 17bh Novcmbev, 1024.

(1) (1015) L  L. B. 42 Cal 012. (2) (1023j L  L, 11. 2 Pat, 708. ■
(3) (ij)22) ay liQd, Cas. G15, F. B. (4) 18 Cal. W. A'. 12J4.

' (5) (1919) 27 OuL L. J. 226. (6J (1917) DU Ind. dSV.


